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Americana Crossroads defining 'new genre 
.Monthly concerts showcase variety of artists 
0 IIYClAY BARBl:R 
STMFWR!TER 
ln l0d•y·10,,�rflowol[K)Jl.•nd 
country mu,ic, WMt.:Y udio i) 
• i...vi n1>11<'CO$ -..·ith • monlMycon, 
«rlklinnfadiffr�nt grnrc. 
Since ii> debut in Oc«mbcr, 
200(),,t,,...,;..,,,.� Crr,,:,rUQdJlin• 
i,ron1in• in1,1o ga infan supp<>II 
with it s lh·c bnnd of Amnltarn 
mu,.ic. 
"Tho <kfi niti<ln oLAmc,i<"•n� 
mu,1c ,..,,k� dt�ndinll on whal 
rc,-ion 1>f 1hc Uni1cdS1'1lc> yoo'r,: 
i n." »id raul llitchrock. WMKY 
·m ... il:andplO<.luctiondi,ectoJ. 
· Th c g cnrc oncon,p•ucsuch 
mu,ic )tytnufolk.blu•i;ra$s. 
picdmunc bhio, !fJ<mcx, Tu,o 
•v•ing,,.J.,.hcn.. 
-11 i � mu\il:1h.at�indi�-.,notos ro 
our Mritagc,"llitc:hrock••id. 
··111c f1cc=r1;hddon1h<.-Jas1 
F1idayQ(cxh mun1hbyWMK'I' 
and the Ko1udy Cn1�, fo 1 
Traditional M��ic. •llo"' ' local, 
re,lonJJ �nd u1 ioul hind� thr 
opponuni tyi...•�l'f'M'IIK-ir m11>-ic. 
"A k,( of u1i,1s nc:«kd a �nuc upc,,ming ro11ttru.. � Jeuemy Hieb 
.., !ih owc"'c lhci, music,� Am,erieanaCr=roads lmtnid. 
llikhroc:kuid. i'.1Mrk,,noC,wsroodsLi•�ao,. 
The conccf1 ;, co mrr i sed<;1f rently h:u"°""'rubookcdthrou& h 
l�Ncc t, ;nd,; • "")IOl h t h>I play on • �by 2002. 
:::!� ;;�,�,:�t li •· ing room in � l hQ�rt:�:��:�u�:i�:n u�:i�:� 
llilc hcod oid he rcccivn Unforgiven and Tall. Dark, and 
•rrr11,ima1dy IW co,• we e� Hondsome. 
.....i many a,c pos,,;ibkl>kn1fc11hc Thc ncKli'.=rinlnoC,onrocds 
,...,,.. . Li•YCOO<'Crl i5 ,d,cd11led fo, Scp1. 
The cntrk) come f,om recmd 28, 2001 at 7;)0 p.m. in 1M Duncan 
coonranic, , prnmoms. Kentucky Rccit •I Ha ll of Dai rd Moiic H•ll. 
Ar t,Counci!new;lcurn, and frorn The rontcrt ii;frcc 101hcpublic. 
1hc ,n�I• 1hcm�cl,·e•. lli!chcod; Any 1t1i�1S wi�hing to submit thoir 
,.,.;d. mu�ic can cattPaul llitd>rock al 
Whcn 1 hc arti,is aubookcd 783-20'.II. 
lli tchcock e<><lfdinaro l''ilh lhe Stu<)e1115a,e "''elalmcd101W­
anil.1S in ordo r to rromo1c th croll- mi11heir music as .. ,e!1Hitchcock ""· 
1'hc hmJs;,chNulcd lOl" •form. 
aod manyochc..., arc ,O Wcascd oo 
WMKY"iA1nrrird11<1CrolJ"'11ds 
ra.!io ,howfour nii,: hlsawo ck. 
ME:!eh "'«k the •how futur<--. • 
di ffcr,;ntg,nrc, ""'"'di a,playing 
music hy ul isl, scheduled fo1 
Clll1Barbtrt<1fMm,,;/tnJby 
pi,,,Md17SJ-26971uidby,;1""il�1 
,;./Jcrbr,@:1,4jfb/Q;U(!l'/iMJ1�/. 
CD Review- --- -----­
Dylan 's latest shows he 
grows great; not old 
lhlan has removed 1he ,,ump"y 
d�·c t,on in of 191 7', l) ani el 
L1Mi5•pr<>d.i«df•l'M 0111"//lli,r,J. 
rcpl�iog i1 with1hc:r.,11ghc ,.l,cwn M>Ulldo( hi•ro- 'l<ll»nd. 
Thc:s,.·i tch r,ruvid<,', i,"Wl of 
co mf otl and f ami lia,i1y tha1 i� 
unu ,u al Jor Dyll/1. 
who is nolor ious.for 
thmwi ng cuJ\·cb alb 
ii scuoned mu,i c 
cr i1i«.)howing wi 1h 
age comes divcr$ily. 
fkrc,hc g91 a vctc ,an 
un it. cumpri ,cd of 
i11i1uisr Ch arlie 
Si:�!on, mul1i .i n�ou ­
mcn11I Lany 
CamhdJ. h ssi�I 
1'on y Garnin and 
dr/mmer IJavid 
·Kemper. --:in, 
rcnowncdTu:1$kcy­
boa,di�l Auj.ic 
.1,ange 1tip through Dyl•n's pcr­
•ona l  rcluio>nship wilh lhebh1u, 
whether ;1·s lhe silly s1ory-song 
�wHdle Dec &: Tweedle Oum.� 
tl,c m:,ndolio lam,mt M!>fosis.,ippit 
or Ibo >Old blues-rock of 
-Lon es ome Days Slues" ud 
"SummerO•ys." 
The 12-bar blu m•ybc hii' 
'"""' N>mmnn rormH 1hue days, 
bu1 1hc st=uueun·t conlain him. 
lfa wo1d-11lingins h as growR 
humomusaridc)'nical uifsilmul• 
t31K01J>l y gr<> Wn <l\01e card11l aod 
con11 olkd.llis,1andup tinu a1t 
�rft 1ly wmdtJ andeuc11ted. 
Unlihhis80'•forays-oR 
whiochhe orten =ms:d conf!Md-
1nday. Dylan is ;a'\'an .playing out 
hi•>tri ng lo amusc h,mself. and 
11ld-1imt entoruinr1,a 1.esslik<the 
a1ms:back il'�bcillg lOllled u.incJ 
mo1eon affi1ma1ion that 1hc man 
hassimply ncyo, lcfl. 
�!cJc'"«flri,ini;his - -- -- -­
rolc as thc crauly 
organist keeping it 
t®sh· 
L"'"'°'"'dTlr<:/1 is a 
.M11ttAlll'1r11nlN-rrtldtdby 
//h()nfot71t�-260711Mb;l·t'1no'1oi 
1n.11/l.,'@:rrql/l>/11:,,ro,,/i�t.MI, 
"LETTERS" from page 3 1hnugl11fut a�'"'ll'Jlpt<hcm.i,·t cdi· 
lion un�,·r l hcutremc cmo1ional of 'wo,k ne<!c""'Y 1o complc1dy ci�uirulan«i·of ihc·l;M.1 few day;. 
;;•;!�:;:'�n":t:·: •;: �! �;,m;;�::��� 1::�,:r?u�·�.�:
Coni;rn1wfatiomon 1job wcU -· 
.kihnlknncn 
11p-1o-da1ec:ove1a�o<1hc !crrotin ism 
ai r •1nck on �cw York. 
A•si�11n1 profCMOr of lli�toty 
;:.�;f::.?.·�h:�::::�
1
:
a
�� 
ucellent,uking im o ron!iidHalion 
national,$1.tl e andlnc,al rcaciinn lo 
lhc cvcnis ofS<ep1cmhcr I I, 2001 . 
, For swch effccti"c • )'<>• ling. lhc 
11aff of thc T1a il Bluer •hou ld be 
rommcndl:d. 
ruar . . mc,NcwY<><ker,l wa.s 
t5pccially "1<l uchcd- hy Sr a,J 
Bakc,' s edi101ia l nrio on o r 
"Mothe,Ubcrty",,..cc ping f or hc r 
lootchikllcn:1 hc qualityof 1hisar1 
:.";Otku!"'Jlly capl u red bot h 1hc 
Sluscnce of thc momc nl and 1hc 
f��E:.����.:::�: 
.D,.l.ol.a.smit h 
Communic1tion1 
Department 
&. Thuue 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 
rr'::.ir1rf 1 f1' r·{1ffl� r'1 r1 :..,rr1{1 
"I I, I "1 1 ,, I 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 
I 
°"O"•R 
1:00, 3:30, 6:00, 
ALSO SHOWING: 
CURSE OFTIIEJI\DE SCOR­
PION -PCIJ 
1:00, 3:15, 5:30, 7:45, 10:00 
JEEPERS CREEPERS- R 
1:15,3:30,6;00, 8;00, 10:15 
PRINCESS DIARIES· G 
1:00, 3:IO, 5:30, 7:45, 10:00 
TI!£ MUSKETEER. PGJJ 
ii� �·i�s: :g?310:30, 
1:00, 3:30, 5:50, 8:10, 10:30 
Reporting Group!!· �:�hie for ichool or nonprofit organl.tion 
ftfforts PraJsed showin� .. For information, plme call 859-497-2519 
: , • 1_ic(eu for evenini: shows: $5.SO 
1- I WIII I I O  lhl.nk everyone 11 11M: Ma!�
- 12 & tJnder , Senior Cm:cns $) 00; Adults $4 00 
.
JO 
ttiif� �: :�:ro:i"°:1� 
...... 
:
A�L 859-497-2518 FOR SHOWTI�ES • 
• 
�;�:;::
�on foc:�ng01I nu c "" "- 11,1 ,1 1 ,1 ,,1,,,_ ", 
' ftmc�::���
J
�=l�)'��II=� 
�ncn.but produc!n:
111ch1 
, .. ,1'1,1111,Mt,11 ,l,IJI,,_, .. ,,, ,.,.., , ,,,, 
I.,. 111t,,, 111 ,1,, n pl, '" , 111 );, ' I,� '' 
''" ,,,uth,,«h.i """ ''"1111111"''"·''"1 
Students 
Have 
-Play on
with
heavy
heart
l,8'CR£C 
OAWXINS 
SPORTS 
' COWMNIS"T 
Athletaofallsportathis.. .uk 
willgobaeklO'theplayingfields 
wi1hhOY)' htltlS1 ndmillClf11 lof 
latTu�fstngedies. l n doing 
so.l hey ,cp,esentr h.• n•tionin 
honorin1thevictimsandhtl'O<'$ 
whh a comm on bond to ,Illy unil•d 
andCOQtioweon wilh thcAmcricffl 
wayofl l fc .  
Tlloughmm.1 11.hlctic cwna 
KfOISSlhccounlt)'werecanc:ellcd 
OlpoilpOnedatk.ith,ough 
Friday,miny highKhool1ndo;,l­
!cgcsponing cvonllwcrtl>cldon 
S111mby andsomtpropleareaiti • 
ciziniplaye11N1dcoa<: hesc,oo. 
11te1edwi1 h 1hosccvcnts. 
WbcthumMtsomeathlttes 
1W1icipatcd in 'cvent$t hisp.ut 
wcrh�shouldnotbeupfor. 
dcba1e. Ptoplem11Um1ndpay 
thCi,rcspcctsindiffcrcntway,. 
Let's leavc llltlhal. 
FormanyipOrting 1um1,can­
ccling orpostp0ning:OOCWTedua 
. mat1crof�i)'1_ndq1ic:stlot1 
rrwbcwcrua,,1;pc,Jtatio11,uwell 
as 1\lowi�g I WM to grieve &DC! 
"""' 
FOflwminNcwYOflc, 
Wul!lngton,andl'hiladelphia.il 
wasobv!austy1oosoon toJ1:11Jm10 
thtlr,wliums and ii will remain 
diffic:ull for some lime. II wu i,: 1 -
�n.ble for thc N1tio1 1al Foo1ball 
Lc1gucandM1jorLcaguefmcbaH. 
10hne1 11nifiedd«uion10 ,us­
pclldpmcs. 
A homndous and clt\lUU.ting 
auac:k1uch u1hi1p!.11$life1nd in 
evcnbi n1opel$pCC'tiVcfo,cvcry-
Sp011,inmaslci1SCS,is i11$Lgnif­
ican1 10 1hc:big piefllrcof world 
cvon11,exctp1 in casuwhtrc1po,1 
i1 in1crtwincdwit h WOl'ldevents, 
suchuJesscOwens'lriumpllO\lot 
Hi1Jc1's elite11lhe l936Berlin 
Olympie1andlhcte1TOrismatuc:lt 
•£lin:stlsncl!athlclcsatlhclm 
Mllllk h games. 
Su1,po,udopl1y1partin 
n11K>11111ndworldculturcand / 
110Cit1y,U.S.1thlctct:-havelO 
cxhlbltt hcirpresericeandstrcng1h 
andshcw,,\heworldthcUniltd 
Sta!C$will11andtaltandp,cod. 
Sportshouldnotbcuscd 1 1 1  
divcn ion fromncws cvcnu.,but 
jLt$1uapart of�Hinabackto 
aom
;:ie:::
al
a?io:!
f
�0 
on wilh th•ir l iVCf�IO moum and 
paylhci1iesp«tstolhc vlclttn$or 
thlstta�,butlhel!IOlookfor. 
wardwl1h11 noglhandcourage. 
1t i1001 euy.l1will ncvc1be 
cuy. And thoo,c IOllwill alw1,.S M 
rcaiomMrtdlnourbcuu. 
GodblCMAmcricll-Godblea.s 
atlbumanltindandl hc instinctlvc 
JOOdof hum.annature. 
Eagles lose PFL opener against JU: 
IIY CREC DAWKINS 
SPORTSEDITOR 
s11u1d1y·1 1ou10'Pionecr 
FOOlbaU ague Sou1hcmDivision 
opponen1Jachon,.ilte Uoive,.ily 
cnd•dlh•E.aglcs'c hance tnplJy 
fo,thckaguechanpKlnship. 
The players knew lh impo, ­
t•n ce o f  S;at1.<rd1y• s 1•m• •I 
J1ebllnvi llt,F11 .• 11id hudc naeh 
ManBaLlard. 
""Thcrc"s noquesti'!n t he rewu 
,n imporUnCCIOlhis &ame•nd the 
playcr1h•d•Je11Seof urgcn,cyou1 
lh•re. We ....,,. giving ii all we had, oontinu• on ""ith lhc g:amc. and his with a 19-14 !cad. TIie lul loltdl· 
bulj� ,,..e,cn ·1 1blc IO gel lhcjot, tum waS prepared and rea dy lo down fOf lhc half came in tht\lCI)' 
don<=.� pl,y. la!il s«onds for h.cbonvi lle. Wit h 
The: East•• dropped their hopes �11 wu t he 001 1hio1 f<>r us to, .. 2 ucond• ldl on 1he tlock 1hr 
for a shot al thc champions hips,,..ith do,� said Ballord, "ln a dirf,cu ll sil- DolplliMmadc 63 'ya rd$ in ) plays. 
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" The Dolphins w:o,cd •i• 10111: h - JU 1wo-poin1 eonvu,ion railed. 
For a weekend ""ilh ve,y liule downs to f our fo, t he game. Aner I The Eagles ilill I railed by four 
football 1e1io,._ Ballan! Hid it was a scorc1eu fir s I q-ar,c,. t h<l,'moH poinlll going inlo lM final,..,,_,. 
dcci51on made in lhc belt inlelciill points wo� l'lleked up in the !,CCOOd The Dolphins b1oke oft 10 an 
of J1ehonvillc and Morchud to 11u,ncr wi1h JU golng into Ille hi.If insurmounllble lud early in the 
fouJlh wilh 1wo convu1e d 1ouch• 
downs. one o f w hic h c;imc fJQ!ll an 
80-yudru o 111hccndofu89· 
yard.lh tcc ·pl•y p oncuionby 
Jacksonville. 
DownJ9-21,tl>cE,gleswo.red 
thc lnllouc hOOW'n of thc g:,me t o 
close 1 hc gap 10 11 po iMS,wilh a 
S8-y.,d pus from David Ca�ill 10 
Eli l';ukc:s. 
-rbo dirfcrcncc,,..uwego.vc up 
1oo many big pl1y1,�uldB aU1rd. 
·TocirqllicknusincJspttdbeatus 
lo lhe punch. That hu,1 us rhe 
m1Xil." 
Ballard said,"Wepla)·edso�II 
IM limcs.. ll wu1p,,31 g:amc.)'OU 
juslwishyouco,,ldllkcMlme plays 
outof lhcl>allgamt-••• h ichof 
ccurscyouc.ao·1.· 
"The defcnst and lhc ,pccia1 
tnms did some good lhings,-said 
Blllird. " h w u t he beslganlclo 
dalcforthcdcfcnsiYc"'lw..J.� 
The Eagles picktd up 1wo JU 
fumbles for 72 yanls .. 8u1 JU domi ­
nated 01her S1:Mi1tic11 of  t he game 
""i1h a 101a1ofS04-287 nc1 y1rds, 
"'°'1 or whichQmC(rom 1 hc J06-
l41 n<I yards ,us hiog. The 
Dolphins daminalcd po»cuion .!)f 
che baU wit h 39:32min111esa.>1 1 1· 
p,mlio MSU's 20: 28. 
Mon:head isO-love1all 1his..,1• 
I.Oll nd0-1 in t he PFL So111 hcrn 
Division. MSU t.o.1l1 1hc Day19n 
FlyonSat11rday. Scp1.!2 11 1:30 
p.m,for lhcfamily,,..cckenJg......,. 
"We arc verydn.appoinltd."''ilh 
1 hc louand an O-J,1u1.- uid 
Ballard. -whcn ycu"rc do,.·n,;,n 
your!uc:k.nolhing gcts)·OUr motOI' 
going•ndhcJpsyOUO\'elcomc(l�I 
slump)1h1 n 1 1amc 1gainstfour 
da.u.iaodbiggnlriv al,M ' Th Eagles uo 2-l a g1l.n1 
Day1on in 1hc r.v e -year riulry. 
Coach SaHud r�garJs Day1on1,as 
Morche1d'sb ia1esl and clo,ut 
rival. Day1<1n hu1hcla1n1b1fg­
gingrighlswilha55 -\4vicl0ry l�1 
><"· 
Alhomtdt<:hc:..d-1<>-hc ad i«<>td 
,11nlh u J-1. Mor ehead dcfcal ed 
DaytOt\ W.39 in lM, :ond lo>t�2-
28 in l997. 
�11 witlbcvciydiffic,rlt(1pill:M 
Dayton).1hcy ,1re an oumand,ing 1u111,prchbly1hc beil lcam,• e 
�;
oomingin all,i;:3$<1n,� S...11�,d 
-wc willh,ve tos1cpil up_a:aJ 
IIOI Jive away the bis pl�y,: $lid 
8.Jllml. -we need more wmbk'l1· 
qonofrc=1ohclp1 h<dcfeo""." 
Quarterback Darid CaudUI throws 1pau dut1a1 Tutsd1y'1 pr:a�tln:as Coacb Man Ballanl IOGks on, The 
· 
Ea&]H romlaa alf1 lou ta Jaekiaa¥Ulc, prepare for 1bt1r bomc iame Sa111rd111gala,1 Oaytllfl. 
Eagle volleyball upset pre­
sea�on OVC favorite ,UTM 
Gn, Do1<·ki11S can be ttttclttd by 
phon,.11178J.'1t,97(11'b)'�..,,...l/01: 
1',d,,d.i,u@1,111/blaur<1<1/Ul�.11ct 
[AGLE TRACE GOLF COURSE 
: 2001 Senior Bates S,udaet Rota ! . 
:�:tu���=���� .. -== :. 
11SH01esfor$16.00 (da�ya1te< 1pmJ 1 
I (Price ll'lciudes Cart) fOJJSOMe p8f$ m,2 : 
: il'lfilgJJ.! - • I 
· I .Mon/Fri $15.00 7 days a week wilh I 
: Sat/Sun S24 00 coupon : 
11a Holes after 3 PM Cart not included 1 
1 (eaniodudedJ (nQother discounlsapply)I 
I 1275 Eagle Dr. : 
: � Morehead, KV Couples after 1 
I 
f? · I 
40351 3P.M. I 
: "9'J" (606)7839973 �29.00 : 
L�.z:!'!:: __ �'�!��o!!����;:_,.:-:: :: 
CLASSIFIEDS 
LPiiCla 
-�ll.�ft�I • 
Large 1 fopping $5,99 
2 Large 1 rapping for $1 o.w 
�17.flemh;tgsburg �\�or,eh�8d 
784-3551 


